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Pacific Women Shaping Pacific Development  
Fiji country plan summary  

Background   

Pacific Women Shaping Pacific Development (Pacific Women) was launched by the Australian Government at the 

Pacific Islands Forum Leaders Meeting in August 2012. Pacific Women is a ten-year, $320 million program funded 

through Australian aid which aims to improve the political, economic and social opportunities of Pacific women. 

Pacific Women will support countries to meet the commitments they made in the Pacific Leaders’ Gender Equality 

Declarations in 2012.  

The four outcomes sought by Pacific Women are:  

1. Women, and women’s interests, are increasingly and effectively represented and visible through 

leadership at all levels of decision-making.  

2. Women have expanded economic opportunities to earn an income and accumulate economic assets.  

3. Violence against women is reduced and survivors of violence have access to support services and to 

justice.  

4. Women in the Pacific will have a stronger sense of their own agency, supported by a changing legal and 

social environment and through increased access to the services they need. 

An important element of Pacific Women is delivering support through individual country plans for the 14 Pacific 

Island countries participating in the Program. These country plans provide the detail on what will be funded and 

how these funding decisions are made. Country plans represent locally relevant responses and align with 

country-specific gender policies and priorities. 

Introduction  
Through Pacific Women, the Australian Government will spend approximately AU$26 million over 10 years on 

initiatives supporting women’s empowerment in Fiji. A first draft of the country plan was developed in 2013 

based on consultations with women’s civil society organisations, Australian Government funded aid programs 

working in Fiji and development partners.  The country plan has since been updated to better reflect the 

Government of Fiji and Government of Australia’s shared commitment to advancing gender equality, namely in 

supporting Fiji to implement the national gender policy and related gender equality commitments. The country 

plan has an accompanying Monitoring and Evaluation Framework to track progress and learning. The country plan 

will undergo review in 2017 to evaluate ongoing relevance and contribution to positive change for women in Fiji. 

Rationale  

Fiji is a multi-cultural society with varying traditions and values. Strong patriarchal practices dominate decision 

making structures with little to no participation of women in decision making and formal planning. High rates of 

violence against women continue to persist. Analysis of gender inequality in Fiji highlights the need for a multi-

pronged approach to address such a complex issue. These approaches include targeted interventions with 

individuals, families and communities through to strategies that address formal systems and structures at the 

national level that discriminate against women.   



 

The Government of Fiji is committed to gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls.  The Fiji 

National Gender Policy1 launched in March 2014 reflects this commitment to promote gender equality, social 

justice and sustainable development in Fiji. The policy has a specific focus on the promotion of women’s human 

rights and gender mainstreaming across development planning and decision making processes within 

government as well as addressing structural and social barriers that impede gender equality.   

Increasing women’s leadership and decision-making 
Despite progress, men still largely dominate the political arena. When women do participate in politics, they tend 

to do so in small numbers. Differences among women (as among men) on the basis of class, religion, race, 

ethnicity and age tend to play out in different ways in the representation of women in national level leadership.2  

The Fiji Country Plan will include support to increase women’s accessibility to safe spaces to practice leadership 

and build confidence to influence national policy processes. It will continue to create opportunities that 

contribute to an enabling environment that supports women’s participation in community, local and national 

level leadership.   

Increasing economic opportunities for women 
Women’s active participation in the economy is critical for economic growth and prosperity.  While Fijian laws 

accord its male and female citizens the same rights to inheritance3, women face discriminatory customary laws 

and traditions that prohibit inheritance on traditional land titles4. Unfair financial policies and practices further 

marginalise women in accessing loan schemes5, and women have limited opportunities to win higher paying 

occupations.   

The Fiji Country Plan is supporting a number of women’s economic empowerment projects.   The regionally 

funded UN Women ‘Markets for Change Project’ is providing support to empower female market venders to work 

together to lead market reform. By improving infrastructure, systems, relations, safety and services in the 

markets, the program will support the economic and social empowerment of women market vendors. Through 

the provision of scholarships, the Fiji Country Plan is supporting the South Pacific Beauty Academy to provide 

accredited spa training for Fijian women from rural areas and low socioeconomic backgrounds.  The Women in 

Fisheries Network Fiji (WiFN) supports women crab-fishers in three provinces around Fiji through capacity 

building and financial literacy support.   

Reduce violence against women and expand support services 
Rates of violence against women and girls in Fiji are among the highest in the world. According to the Fiji 

Women’s Crisis Centre (2013), 64% of women who have ever been in an intimate relationship have experienced 

physical and/or sexual violence by a husband or intimate partner in their lifetime.  Against this backdrop there has 

been consistent and concerted anti-violence voices from women advocates, groups and civil societies that have 

built inroads into accessible referral pathways for services of survivors of violence and legislative reform. 

Pacific Women, through regional and Fiji country plan funding, supports the Fiji Women Crisis Centre (FWCC) as 

the leading human rights organisation that provides crisis counselling and legal, medical and other practical 

support services to women and children survivors of violence in Fiji.  The Fiji country plan is also working with 

progressive faith based organisations such as the House of Sarah and the Pacific Conference of Churches who 

work on ending violence against women using a human rights based approach to theology.  

 
1 Ministry for Women, Children and Poverty Alleviation. (2014) Fiji National Gender Policy. 

2 Chattier, P. 2015. Women in the House (of Parliament) in Fiji: What’s gender got to do with it? 

3 See Inheritance Family Provisions Act (2004), Art. 3 http://www.paclii.org/fj/legis/num_act/ipa2004304/ and Succession, Probate and 

Administration Act (revised 1985), Art. 6 http://www.paclii.org/fj/legis/consol_act_OK/spaaa376/  (viewed January 6, 2015) 

4 See Property Law of Fiji, Art. 21 (1) and Married Women’s Property Act, Art. 3 (1) 

5 Asian Development Bank. (2006) Country Gender Assessment 

 

http://www.paclii.org/fj/legis/num_act/ipa2004304/
http://www.paclii.org/fj/legis/consol_act_OK/spaaa376/


 

 Strengthen women’s organisations, groups and coalitions for change 
Addressing the structural barriers and recognising enablers of change are essential in building an enabling 

environment in support of women’s agency.  The Fiji Country Plan will support this through: 

 Deployment of a short term M&E Adviser to support the Ministry of Women, Children and Poverty Alleviation 

enhance its ability to collect and analyse data and information to measure impact of its services and programs 

for women and girls  

 Deployment of a Gender Adviser to support the Ministry of Women, Children and Poverty Alleviation implement 

the Fiji National Gender Policy 

 Deployment of a short term M&E Adviser to support the operationalisation of the Fiji Pacific Women Monitoring 

and Evaluation Framework  

 Funding support to the We Rise II Coalition to strengthen feminist coalitions and partnerships to grow and 

uphold inclusive governance, equality, diversity, justice and women’s human rights. 
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Table 1: Budget and Activity Summary 2014-17  

Project Name and Partner About this Project Indicative  funding  amounts  

  2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 

Outcome Area: Leadership and Decision Making    

Enhancing women’s participation in 

decision-making through strengthened 

community radio transmission 

(FemLINKPACIFIC) 

Up-grading community radio infrastructure 

to increase transmission and reach of 

femTALK’s 98FM radio transmission. 

$186,000   $150,000 

Support for women’s participation and 

leadership in disaster response and 

recovery (FemLINKPACIFIC) 

Undertake repairs to FemLINKPACIFIC’s 

radio infrastructure as a result of Tropical 

Cyclone Winston; conduct community and 

national level consultations with rural 

women to increase their awareness and 

participation in national disaster 

management response and recovery 

decision making processes and pilot 

women led community based protection 

mechanisms in six target locations around 

Fiji. 

 

 

  $212,131  



 

Outcome Area: Economic Empowerment    

Markets for Change (UN Women) Improving market governance, 

management, infrastructure and access to 

financial services to increase women's 

economic empowerment and ensure 

markets are more sustainable, accessible 

and safe for women vendors. 

$441,340 $1,374,468   

Support for women's economic 

empowerment (South Pacific Academy of 

Beauty Therapy) 

This project aims to improve economic 

opportunities for rural women through 

education and training. Fifty scholarships 

will be awarded to train and graduate with 

a certificate beauty and spa therapy. 

 $246,336 $246,336 $124,000 

Women’s Vocational Training Centre (Fiji 

Muslim Women’s League) 

Supporting targeted training programs for 

women to enhance economic 

opportunities. 

 $163,355   

Support to community-based Women’s 

Organisations (Ra Naari Parishad) 

Supporting the establishment of the Ra 

Naari Parishad office to enable the 

organisation to deliver economic livelihood 

activities for rural women. 

  $20,000 $20,000 

Support for women’s civil society 

organisations (Women in Fisheries 

Network, Fiji)  

Supporting the reestablishment of the 

Women in Fisheries Network Fiji to enable 

a platform for sharing knowledge, 

promoting collaboration and exchanging 

information to address the urgent need 

strengthen the involvement of and improve 

the conditions of women in the Fiji fisheries 

sector. 

  $85,000 $40,000 

Feasibility study on increasing women’s 

economic opportunities in Fiji 

A participatory scoping study on options for 

expanding women’s economic 

 $47,638   



 

opportunities across urban and rural areas 

in Fiji. 

Outcome Area: Ending Violence against Women    

Support for sexual reproductive health 

services for women and youth (Medical 

Services Pacific) 

Supporting the increased access to justice, 

clinic health care for women and girls and 

increased child protection for vulnerable 

children and youth through targeted 

programs. 

$100,000 $259,986.00  $200,000 

Support for rapid mobile medical care and 

psycho-social services in disasters (Medical 

Services Pacific) 

Support to provide basic medical services; 

sexual reproductive health services to rural 

and remote women in Tropical Cyclone 

Winston affected communities.  

  $411, 580  

Support for immediate disaster relief- 

hygiene and household kits (Fiji Muslim 

Women’s League) 

Support to provide dignity, hygiene and 

household kits to women in rural and 

remote areas of Ba and Ra that were 

adversely affected by Tropical Cyclone 

Winston affected communities. 

  $136,400  

Support for gender equality through 

ecumenical-based approaches (House of 

Sarah) 

Supporting increased collaboration 

between church leaders and clergy on 

advocacy for ending violence against 

women.  

 $86,000   

WEAVERS project (Pacific Conference of 

Churches)  

Support to enable a rights-based 

theological approach to eliminating 

violence against women. This projects aims 

to provide communities with rights-based 

ecumenical messages to support the 

prevention of violence against women and 

link women to crisis services in Fiji.  

  $83,000  



 

Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre Programs to 

Eliminate Violence against Women in Fiji 

and the Pacific  

This activity sees the continuation of 

funding to FWCC, the leading crisis and 

support service for women and girls in Fiji 

and the region. This includes funding for 

multiple shelters for survivors of violence in 

Fiji.  

  $800,000  $1 million 

Outcome Area: Enhancing Agency   

Developing a multi-dimensional and 

gender-sensitive measure of poverty 

(International Women’s Development 

Agency (IWDA)) 

Developing a tool to measure the gendered 

aspects of poverty in communities. The 

provision of gender sensitive data aims to 

help inform national policy and decision 

makers on programs and services for 

women and vulnerable groups.  

$250,000 $96,659   

Support for women’s empowerment 

through holistic and sustainable service 

delivery (Empower Pacific) 

This program will build skills, enhance 

knowledge and awareness of community 

members and other local service providers 

in addressing social issues that impact 

women’s empowerment, well-being and 

safety. 

 $270,000   

Support to Ministry of Women (Ministry of 

Women) 

Support the Ministry of Women's 

implementation of the National Gender 

Policy and M&E capacity. 

 $434,334   

We Rise Coalition (a partnership between 

the Fiji Women’s Rights Movement. Diverse 

Voices and Action (DIVA) for Equality; 

FemLINKPACIFIC and IWDA 

This project is supporting a coalition of four 

women’s rights organisations committed to 

a Pacific where there is gender justice, 

ecological sustainability, peace, freedom, 

equality and human rights for all. 

 

    $700,000 



 

The Fiji Women’s Fund Design and implementation of the Fiji 

Women’s Fund builds on recommendations 

of a recent DFAT commissioned civil society 

analysis that included a specific focus on 

the situation of women focused CSOs in Fiji 

and how DFAT could best support their 

work in line with its commitment under 

Pacific Women. The Fund will provide 

targeted grant and capacity building 

support to women’s organisations in Fiji. 

The main objective of the Fund is to 

become a locally owned, managed and self-

sustaining Fund that is owned and 

managed by women in Fiji.  

  $58,053 $1.5 million  

 


